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Ar-e nearly over o nd reforences or deposit
inùdately, iud

SECURE SOLE AC'ENCY
In yonr town for our 'unequýalled

A/'PRO VAL SHIEETS9,
At 30 % commission.

4e Tfri Square, Tornto.

-The Ailgemeine Ifiefmaker-bnoiger
"FUEMI~GTE ERJJBALL IERQUIJR

la the greaýtest, cheapest and ablest Philatehic
Journal ; it is bayond maisn and, bas the
largeat circulation cf aziy European journal.
Every nuxnber contains 20 to, 36 pages, with ad-
vertiseraents and offers of dealers and collectors
but aise with choice and interestinq articles and
à very fine' chronicle. Subacription 25 cents
per year. Specirnen copy with advertising rates
reeon application.

Philatelie jouials who will insert this adver-
tisement cari send another in exehange for the
"Eirdball Moeur.",

The editor and proprietor,
A. LARISCH,

Wien IV, Techniker Str. 9,
Visirna, Austria.

X MABLI5HED 1882.

M3. LMi- JfWOI
Welligton, Ohio.

Laire eto,* oonntantly on hand. -Approa cet$
sent on rocelpt.f -references Cash o0ders ile at 25

r enut. diacount fin any standard catalogue. Send

orderSscun omia.-lWil 'sStandar Album,
board cover aud cloth bock -and 100 staxnps (no two
alike) for 85 cents. Prlco llst.free.

B. L FàïL%;, wellington, 6.

0, E. HASTINOS,

Ue se F ORE~IGN 'POSfTiIb STÂÀ1PS§
fr Ce«ylon Staups -a specialty. ARents waiited, te

sclI.appr a at 25 per cent. oninilssion.' Good.

It7{W3FN B1gOý.
.40 ILÀ«OKman st.,ý

HAIFAX, -NOYsOOTIA,

To elear out a surplus stock we make
the foUlowing eut in pýices.
Persia officiai, coruplete set of 4 var ... .25
Gambia, used ip., lp., 4p., 3 varieties.
Goid Coasta 3 !c. .I

Lao "4 3 "...12

SireLenna Coasts 7 . .. 5
WWùsaý, sur.1p., or 3 ponce red ........ 15
Maurît-i us, used, 4 var................ .01
Bosnia, used 15 Kr. brown ............ .01
Mexico' used, 10 varieties ....... ..... .04

SC. P. A. U A. W., 7164. A. P. A., 106

HARRISONf L. HART,
P. 0. box 231. H ailx Nova 30OtI&

Newjou1vdland Stamps,.:
le. per100O@g. -7Vi. 3o. perl100 @ 50e.

1847- 63. 3, 4, 5, 6ï, 8d. and l1. for. .$L5o%
.E.Island-12 va-tietios, id. inclxided .... .85e.:

t3'Stamp8ent~lJ onl a&pprovml, on dqisit of 25e.
or good referene'e.

OFFERWANTED!
We hayea one set of oÂÇflP. D. Envelopea

(St Pierire, -Miquelin, rvisiona%, which we
**U exehange for the higit 'fe vr$00
Enquiries regarding tis must. pontain stamp
for reply. I

Wholeeale Jobbers in Postýge Stanp,.
40 L0cÉ-àA,ÈT.,



BLACK MOUNTAIN.

Montenegro, 1 one cf the ieast known
ci the stamp-issuing countries. Its
domain is not very extensive, coinprising
but two thousand square miles, its in-
habitants numbering about two, millions.
The proper name is Czernogora, <Black
Mountain), Monteneroe being an Italian
translation.

Up to the year 1878 there were no
towns in Montenegyro, the capital,
Cetting, consisting of a collection of
,one hundred houses of a poor sort.
After the IRusso-Turkish war, the inde-
pendence, of Montenegro was recognized,
and a slice of territory bcrdering on Vhe
Adriatie wvas added, giving thein a solitary
seapoit.

Ini this newly acquired territory there
are several towns, the Iargest containing
7,500 people. The people are very igno-
rant, hold education in contempt and
very few of thein ean read or write.
There are but three or four schools in tho
whole country. Up to 1871 there was not
a single newspaper published within. its
borders. There is very littie commerce
and the people are poor. They are a
brave and hardy race, howaver, and have
raany times waged war with their most
powerful neighbors andânotalways Vo thoir
disadvantage.

Montenegro is very mouiitainou.9, in
fart, it is nearly ail mountains, so that
the land is, to a great extent, unfit for
*agriculture.

Postage stamps were introduced in
1874, consisting of seven values, viz., 2
soldi (or novtch), yellow; 3, green ; 5,
red ; 10, blue ; 15, brown ; 25, lijîn.
They bear the buat of the Hosfodar,
Niehilas lst, within a wreath. The
value is at the bottom and an inscription
in the native language at the top and on
each side. Used specimens are rarely
met with, but when it is considered how
pcor andl ignorant the people are, and
that few, even. amnong the priests, eau
write, it is noV to be wondered at;
probably a vast number of these neyer
saw or heard of a postage stamp.

ABOUT
STAMP COLLECTING.

Judging fromn the numerous articles
which have been wvrittep- coneerning the
advantages Vo be gained from stanip
collecting, the suhject would seem Vo, bc
exhausted and that niothing remains to
be said. If such were the case, there
are good reàsons for keeping the argui-
ments, sýo eften advanced, before Vhe
philatelic, fraternity, Vo, encourage the
older members and enlighten the latest
accession to o'ir ranks. The votaries of
philately are almnost universally intelli-
gent, well bred boys, for no others could
have inclination for such a pursuit or
diversion. They have, too, those quali-
Vies so0 necessary for succes in any enter-
prise-energý,y and persistence.

Given collectors of these qualifica-
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tions, it is easy to 238 to what extont
the pursuit of their hobby w'ill increase
their knowledge of the location, extent,
kind of governtuent, history and generai
cha.rtderistice of the countries of the
wvorld, information which wvill be of the
greatest value to theni in after life.
There fi -no ri8k in saying that collectors
of the kind referred to far excel in
accurate knowledge of the world, ail
boys who have had only the advantages
of even the be8t schools. The latter
have as g rule only vague notions of the
existence of many of the mnost rdmote
and least known parts of the globe and
of their form, of government, political
relations, etc., while the former mnust
from the very nature of their favorite
amusement, become familiar with al
these tlîinge.

le ihere no res'sors for inferring that
the boys now engaged in collecting
starnps, wiIl in a few ycars, be amonget
our most energetie, intelligent and con-
sequently niost successful business men î

4. 0

[From Collectar'8 Aid.]

THE MORESNET JOKE.

No doubt most of our readers would
like to hear about this celebrated Phila-
telic joke so we publieli it below,

Mion. Moons had noticed thnt a certain
Philatelic journal, published in Paris,
hsabitually cribbed fromn the Timbý-e-
Pcist without the alighteet aciknowlcdge-
ment. He determined to set a trap* In
thxe Timbre-Post published on the let of
April 1867, appeared a letter signed byr
J. E. Neom (which je of course, the naine
of M. Meon reversed) wherein tho writer
desçsribes and illustrates a aeries of four

postage stampe, supposed to be isstied by
the Commune of iMoresnet. After dwell-
ing in a serio-comic etî'ain upon the
history and resources of Moreenet lie givts
the naines of the printers of the stamps
as Messrs De Visch and Livra. The
unfortunate journaliet for whom the trap
was laid d*'1 not see ihat De Viscli is tise
Flemiali for Poisson, that Liva is simply
Avil epelled backwards, while Passon d,
Avil ie, as moet people are aware, the
Frencli equivalent for April Fool! la
the next number of hie paper, hie not
only swallowed the Moreenet stampe, but
priced thom for the beuefit of hie
customers. in the Timbre Post v May,
186î. M. Moerns, after induig±ng in a
hearty chuckle at the expense of hie
victim, explained the joke for the benefit
of thos *e whôse dullness had prevented
them eeeing it.-E. S. Tero.

iBAR& AINS 1
9 var. unused 1886 envelopts ............... $s 28
90c.1861 U.S. used ........................ 100
SOC. 1860 if , ,................. 1 0
4 var. U.. Cards ........................... 8
Conloderate--lOc blue, ist issue, on crig. envelope 42

s, 2nd issue 10e., saie condition .... 10
20c., sanie condition.............. 15

U. S. le. 1857, on orig. envolopo ............... 5
Unsovered pair Su. blue Confcd. on orlg. onvolope 75

Fine shoots on approval. Sond doposit or firat-clasa
roterence. E.ALDRICH, Benson, Minn.
(Member A. P. A. and Dreaden Sooletios.)

BACK NUMBERS!
I have on hand à few back numbers of the

HÂALIFAX PHILITELI8T Whirh 1 Will Seil for the
following cash prices.

No. 1 ........... 15 cents.
No. 2and 3.............. 10cont.

S. DsWOLF,
Box 219. Halifac, N. S.

LARSEN BROTHERS,
'LO Look==a ftwntl liguaz, S. S.
Are prepa.red to fiend 8peil flne Approval
Sheets at 25 per cent. discount from any stand-
ard Catalogue. Give us'a trial and naxne Catafrj
logue. References required. -
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ADVERTISEMENT RATES.

One hall Inch 26 cts. 1One hall colurn
One Inch 40 oe. One column
Two inches 60 ets. One page
25 per cent discount uilowed on standing

3 niornths.

No. 8.

$1I.15

4.00
tdve. ot

Tc Canada and United States ..... 25 etg. po y.To other Countries................ 40 JrYu
Single Copies ..................... O05 each.

Subseriptions always bein with current riumber.
Saxwpie copy f ree.

THE HALIFAX PEILATELTO CO.,
Editors & Publiahers,

Box 219. Halifax, N. S.
AGENTS.

fi. ILf lftchm-and. 5 Rf knm St., X, Ir.
M. Bl. <arveil, Mlleton. N. B.
J. A. <Crnal, Ynrmouth. N. &
MI. K. Baker, jr.. 621 -Market St., IlPhblladel.

Bi. A. Traalc. 34 Igfghland Ave., Vitchburt,

TWO SISTER SOCIETrIES.'

One year ago the great American Phil-
1,eIic Association Rirst came into promi-

nence, created by saveral, energetic gentle-
men, and on the 2nd Monday in August
the :st year's convention will L'e held in
Chicago.

We do not wish to be, hostile to the
iaterest of out Aîmerican friends but we
can't help thinking that a great deal more
prudence and careful legislation might
have been exercised. We are aware that
it is well enough to detect a fault when
after it is coinmitted, and acting in
nccordance, we wish Wo be, charitab!e in
our article. So muceh lias been written
regarding the doings of the A.PÉ. A. that
any intellligenat readèr by this time lias

formed his private opinion as to wvhat is
wrong and riglit, but suiffice to say that
we should like to sen this convention
inspired by the purest intentions, and the
solîd business conducted in a gentlemnanly
manner, so as to leave no roomn fur any,
future controversy. In this same month
a sister to the A. P. A. ivas born, and is
to be Christened the C. P. A. Now, thîs
event we consilder to Canadian philatelists
only second to that of the Queen's
Jubitee. Both American and Canadian
phulatelists wvill naturally wat<uh these
twvo societies wish grreat interest, and we
are pleased that tho Canadien Association
are in excellent bauds for a start. Mucli
g,)od will ha the outcome of each, more
so as it always makes two or more to
effeet competition. l3eing Canadiens we
of course lean in favor of out side, and
ail collectors shauldl not tarry a moment
in sen ding along their names and sub-
scription ti' the Secretary. In conclusion
ive wvill say to the gentlemen of the C.
P. A., net prudent and wise, don't let
anything, but the success of the Associa-
tion move you to decision.

You have already before you a fair
idea of how it should' ba conducted, and
by an active effort of the collectors of
Canadai on the behiaif of new Association,
*e predi-IV I5efore long a Philatelie
Association in Canad*a fOunded, on a
mo(iel scale.

THE Collector's' Figaro for July is
before us and we admire the nmaîily and
independent stand if~ takes regarding
fair play. Every one must admit t'he

IFigaro is well gotten up and supplies its
readers with fresh and vendable'items, ini

jfact it is welI manag<,elt in spite of its
youthful editor.
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CANADIAN PHILATELIC
ASSOCIATION.

The following is a complete list of
nernbers of the C. P. A. reueived by
Secretary, Mr. John R Hooper, Ottawa,
ivith the nunibers given to each, accord-
ing to date of receipt of the 25c. initia-
tion fee :
L.--John R Hooper, 124 Si'ater St.,

Ottawa, Cari.
2.-Fred. J. Grenny, P. O. Departm't,

Brantford, Ont.
3.-J. A. Leighton, Box 194, Orange-

ville, Ont.
4.-H. S. Netcheson, Box 449, Belle-

ville, Ont.
5.-J. C. Niesser, P. O., Toronto, Ont.
6.--R. F. McRae, 573 St. Urbain St.,

Montreal, P. Q.
7,-Geo. H. Harrison, 629 Dufferin

.Ave., London, Ont.
8.-J. H. Todd, Box 26, Brandon,

VMaine.
9.-Ernest F. Wurtell, 93 St. Peter St.,

Q uebec, P. Q.
IO.-Henry S. Harte, IlThe Rectory,"

Petitcodiac, N. B.
1.-F. E. Book, Niagarýa Falls South,

Ont.
12.-il. A. Simpson, Belleville, Ont.
1 3.-N. E. Carter, Box 314, Delîvan,

Wisconsin.
14.-H. E. French, Box 60, Niagara

Falls South, Ont.
15.-Chas. E. Willis, Box 140, Petit-

eodiac, NY B,
16.-A. J. Craig, Box 20, Pictou, N. S.
17.--John IR. Findlay, Box 185, Halifax,

. .N. S.
1.-Don. A. King, P. O., Halifax, N. S.
19.-F. O. Creed, 6 Smith St., HalifLa.,

N. S.

2).-Olof Larsen, 40 Lockman Street,
Halifax, N. S.

21.-S. DeWolf, Box 219, Halifax, N.S.
22.-il. L. Hart, Box 23, Hlalifax, N. S.
23..-Tlieo. Larsen, 40 Locknian Street,

Halifax, N. S.
24.-Henry Hechier, 184 Argyle St.,

Halifax, N. S.
25.-H. Mathers, Box 573, Halifax, N.Ô.
26.-Chas. G. Woodworth, Box 2003,

IDenver, Col.
27.-Williston Brown, P. O. Departm't,

Char!ottetown, P. E. I.

IBesides the above inembers the Sacre-
tary has received between twenty and
thirty applications unaccompanied by the
entrance fee of 25) cents. The annual
dues will be decied by vote when the
election of officars takas place. Foreign
members who wish to beconie attached
puy a fee of 50 cents, and a low special
annual due will be paid by them. in con-
sideration of thair acting, as correspond-
ente for the Society. It is te be hoped
that evary philatelist in Canada '%vill
join, and there is nothing to prevant us
having, a membership of one htindred.
The Secretary has writtent 352 lettars on
the subjcct to collecters and answerad
192 communications, besides publishing
notices ini twelve philatalic; joutrnals.

The foliowing suggestiîons have been
received by the Society pro lem, and
will be looked into by the Exacutive
Conimittee wlien elacted :

A parchment roll of thair original or
charter-rnembers or founders of the Asso-
ciation Fihould be among the properties
of the Association.

Each member should ha requirad on
receiving, notification of his admission to
the Association, tp furnish the Librariau
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-with his photograph and address card,
and an album shouid be among the
properties of the Association in charge of
the Librarian, in which these photos and
cards are to be kept.

Eacli member should have an officiai
iiumber on thu entry buoks, and aise on
bis rard of membership, so that if at any
time it should bo required to communi-
cate anything concerning him, his num-
ber can ho referred to, very simply.

1 thiak it shouid be distinetly set forth
that ladies may become members of the
Association. This is the case with a
number of these societies that I know,
and ladies make 'very useful members.

The cards of nierbership should be
speciaily eiigraved and carefuliy designed
for the purpose. If thought best a sinali
fee may ho charged each meinher for his
card to, defray the cost thereof. Having
once procured the plate it wli ho easy
at any ime to print off as xnany as are
required.

There shouid bc provision for honorary
mieniers as is the case in Austria,
Gerniany, and other foreign cointri-es
hiaving live societies. Among such hon-
,rary niembers xnight properly bo the
Governor-General, the Post-Master Gen-
eral and for the time beingy Presidents of
affiliated foreign societiee, etc.

Provision ought also rio ho made for cor-
responding members in different foreign
countries who would keep the Society
posted as to ail changes that occur
abroad. I have myseif had the hionor
to ho eiected a corresponding xnember of
a number of iPhilateie Societies in other
countries.

MNembership in the Association shouid
delcoe the age of Inhers joining-say

not less than 18-so as to bar boys who
are likeiy to tire of it.

Branchi Societies should submit the
rogulations that they wish to adopt, or
any changes therein that they may pro-
pose from timo to time to the Executive
Conimitteo for approval, to see that they
do not confliot ivith this constitut-on, and
tho respective Pros incial Vice-Presidents
should ho charged with a general super-
vision of these branches, receiving a
report of nanmes, agres, character, etc., Of
proposed members thereof.

- 94

PREMIUMS TO NEW'ý SUB-
SCRIBE RS.

We wiil send THE IHALIFAX PUILATE,-
LIST one year, post free for 25 cents, and
wiil "ive one of the following premiums
to cvery suhscriber:

100 Foreigii Stanips ail different.
250 mixed Foreign Stanips.

5 unused Foreign Staip.
1 Shoot gumnied paper.

10 Stamps from. West Inîdies
This offer holds goodl until our next

number is issued. Philitteiists, show your
appreciation * af stamp coiiectiing by sub-
scribing for this papzr.

0f this nuinher wve send a few colleet-
ors more than cne copy; which we respect-
fuily ask themn to band to sonie coliecting
friend. We shall only send you one
samiple cc'py ; if you do not subsoribe
now, this number wili ho the lest that
you xviII receive. We shall not expec+
to, get your subsoription later by sending
you another sample copyl

IT bas been decidcd to start the C. P.
A. Count us in.
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ODD NOTES.

STAIMP colleeting is unliko that of
money collceting, the more you get col-
lected of the former the harder it je te
advance, whereas, rogarding the latter the
more yout acquire the quiclrer it aceumu-
lates.

THE new *Issue of Siam ie te hand and
we consider theni very protty. The
values are respectively 2, 3, 4, 8, U~ and
24 atts. In the centre a front view, of
the king in oval fraine i: represexnted,
with two octagron spaces belowv. The
space to the riglit gives the value in
Engiish, wvhereas tho one bo the left that
ini Siainese. They are ail printed in two
different coleurs, the varieties being as
follow,3: rose and green, bine and green,
lighit brown and green, yellow and green,
rose and violet, and blue and violet.

XVE reccivecl sonie time ago a letter
prepaid with Frenchi Guiana snrcharged
stamps, but up to the time of going to
press wve have no information regarding
sanie. Mho an tell us ail about it ?I

WE have quite a curiosity on hand In,
the shape of an envelope, wvhich we mail-
ed corne time ago te a party ini Samarang,
Java. The party not being found, the
letter was returned and it is amusing te'
se ail the different postmarks. Both
the face and back of envelope ie literaliy
covered, and the original address je hard-
iy perceptible.

IN JuIy issue we omitted te thank Mr.
J. Has£.,il for hie kind consideration in
sending ns a epecimen of the new Dan-
ish West Indies surcharge.

Mn. J. HASSELL bas kindiy sent ne a
specimen of the new Dnnish West Indies
surcharge. Tt je stated that the regular
le. has rua ont nnd the 7e. hais heen sur-
ciiargd in black 1 CENT with rough
type.

A WELL known staîrip deaier ia this
eity thoughit he hiad a big haul, a short
time agwhen a correspondent stated
that ho had a lot of Nova Seotia etamps
and American stamped envelopes entire.
As the price was suitabie the package
duly arrivcd, but imagine the look of the
deuier whea hie found the Ný. S. staînps
to be the common 3e. ('-nada, which
were used in Nova Scoti',a, and the
Americpen envelopes wbre 1'stamped"
with the 2c. adhesive.
It is stnted that duet rose frein the

Sistanps " of the denier, whiie hie tongue
wqs flot idie.

M. HART bas a nevel way of attrnct-
ing attention te hie shea store. We
noticed in the south window abnut 100
varieties of post carde. Part of hie col-
lection, ameng which are Siam, Japan,
Iceland, Mauritins, Gold Coast, Tasmania,
Gibraltar, Guatemala, Sandwich Islands
repiy, &c., we aise noticed a Canada reply
card with the head in the ieft cerner.
This errer is net seen very often. Mr.
H. states that hie will exhibit a collection
of coins on the 22ad an' 23rdl of Aîig.
HIe a1 *o shiowed us an envelepe he re-
ceived fremn BdIleville, Ont, about the let
of May. The letter was registered and
the fee prepaid by two le. stampe. That
office appears te have run short of the
2e. Reg. about that time.

TEEs Halifax Phulateliet je the o nly
1exclusive philatelie journal in Canada.
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MPST Of the American papers are late
this nionth.

TUE king of Boumania is an active
colleetor.

TUiE Collectors Review is in our huni-
bic opinion a good one and is destined to
be a first ciass journal.

WB have received the nlew id. Gib-
ralter, surcharged specimen in black, also
tie 10 & 16c. Labuan, ail of theni have
the gum on the back.

WBare ini receipt of a letter posted in
Constantinople, and prepaid by a regular
French stamp without surcharge. Is
this in order, or has it siipped through
the mail by a fluke.

WB furgot to mention in Juiy number
that the new issu-, Siaru is to hand, and
wo consider them very pretty. ThE
values are respectively 2, 3, 4, 8, 12 and
24 atts. Iii the centre a front vlew of
the king in oval frame is represented,
ivith two octagon spaces beloîv. The
space to the right gives the value in
English, wvbe..eas the one to the left that
in Sianiese. They are ail printed in two
diffé-ant colours, the varieties being as
follows ; rose and gret.,i, yeliow and green,
rose and violet, and bliio and violet.

A CLEIlKx at thue Columbia Post Office
the other day was saluted by an old
feilow outside who said he wanted to
send off a letter. "lAil right,» said the
genial purveyor of stamps, two cents,
pleu8e. " IlI've oniy got one cent," said
the old man, "Ijust put that on a id let
the letter go slow."-Uolumbia (A3. C.)
Register.

Ezchiange Notes.
Under this heading ive will insert notices of

Exchange froni subscribers oniy. MI notices
muet be in by 5th of any miontii to insure insflr-
tion in that xnonth's issue. The riglit to reject
ail exc-hanges reserved.

Exchange desired wit.. Atamp collectors in al~rts of the wvorid. Rare Newfoundlaxd and
E.Island esecially vauted. Send eheet

and I will send one ini return.
'F2. O. CRRED,

6 Smith Street, Halifax, N. S.

Exchange desircd ivith advanced coilectors.
The 5c. K<o3e and 10c. Black Rulletted on
original latter for best offer of U. S. or Old
Canada, Nova Scotia a.id N ?,r Brunswvick

stains- A. BILL,
stampe. 28 Sutton Pia-ze, N. Y. City.

*A Printing Press and outfit in frame with
two fonts of type value $12, to exchange for
stamp collections or stamps. Publishiers please
send samples of papers aud dealers send price
list. H-. E. FREN;CH,
Lock box 60. Niagara Falls, South Ont.

Philatelic papers to exchange for 'ama fro
Canada, Nova Scotia, P. E. Iolaud au~ New-
foundland, and U. S. of any kind except
p resent issue. 1869 30 cent U. S. to exchange~or beat offer. H. ±MLAYEn,

233 Andrew St., Rot-hester, N. Y.

Would IL~ t excbangs used or unused
Canada, Brit-ýsh, America, Nova Scotia, New
Brunswick, Prince Edward Island, or New-
foundiand staxups of any value. 50 Gtaxops,
incitÂding 2 nnused, for every Philatelie paper
sent ame. Correspondence solicited. Ai! letters;
answered. CLAUDE BOYER,

Vermilhion, Edgar Co.,
P. O. box 170 Ilinois, U. S. A.

Wanted-.Nos. 1, 2 and 3 of this paper; Nos.
1, 2 and 3 of " The Keystone State Phil-
atelist ;» Nos. 1 to 8 of " The Collector's
Review." XVilI give Our Philatehic papers,
staxaps or cash. H . S. HARmtTE

Petitcodi.ac, N. B.

Two varieti*'s of unised foreign stamps for
for every N. S. revenue or departinent staxnp,
not lesa than 10 accepted et once.

Address, N. E. CARTE,
Doleware Wis., ù. S., A.

I will Aý hi ighest cash price for No. 8 Key-
stone Philatelist Gaz., Nos. 1, 2, 3, d, Museum
Bulletin, and back Nos. Empire State Philxute-
list. P. F. O'KEEÏE

Mansfield Valley, Aflecjheny éo., Pa

TO EXCE-ANZGE. South and Central
Axnerican, and Mexican stamps for provincial
stamps, or for comnmun Ciânada and pcstage rev-
enue staxnps. W. H. BRUCE,
Box 283. Hartford, Conu.



8 THE H9ALIFAX PIIILATELIST.

"M. Hurtado " Costa Rica duisires to receive
good stainps of tXis country and tioiglhhoturloods
0on approval or commission, g iImmgl inagnificent
exchanges of South America,ilus sp)ecialty.

1 will give 100 United States stamps for every
100 Canada stinnps sent mae, do not i5end less
than 200. Address,

CHAS. G. WOOuDvORTÏ,
Box 3003. Denver, Col.

Have somne Ti. S. Special Delivery and Due
Stainps ta exchanýe for Nova Scotia, Prince
Edward Island or Newfoundland, Stainps.

H. E. 3Ecm<Emt,
208 B. Division St.,

Chicago, 111

A. W. DUNNINO,

Wishes to bOuy N. S., .Nfld., N. B.,
P. U. I. and

CANADIAN STAMPS
0f ail kinds in quantity. Send starnps
on approvaL

Es Bu BEANS,
DEALER IN

Foreign and U3. S. STAMPS
0F ALL KINDS.

B3ox 35, Fallsington, Pa., «U. S. A.

Stamps on approval a specialty. Re-
quests for saine uîust be accoznpanied by
cash or satisfactory refcrence.
Packet No. 1 contains 120 var. stanups (no common

Continentals ................. r
Cs 2, 50 varieties.................... le.
tg 3, 100 varieties....................2.5c.
49 3A, 100 varices ................. 12e.

LÀ. TIMBRE LEVAtNTIN.
A journal devoted to the interest o.' the stanip col-

leetars of the Orient. l'rinted iii Fr -nch. Published
on the 25th of each rnonth by

M. APlK YAREMDJi,
16 Grand Rue,Parnark-Oapoii, OonstantinopleT' arkey.

SUBSCRIPTION 50e. PER YEAR,

Advcrtl,.emcnts e. per Une. $8.OO per pagc.
The Journal mill be published in Gernian and Eng-lish as sean as there arc 1,000 subseribers in each cou il-

try, so send in) your subscripions at oxF

Le Tresor Du Collectioncur,
By APIK YÂREMDJI.

à valnable work o! reference for colleetars and
dealers containing addresses of Philatelists add dealers
in cvery country.

]PRICE, 75 ets. POST FREE.

n Q UarrPoI
with your
stamip deal-
er if lhe
does not

let htin
slide, and

order to

wvil have
prompt attention. Sheets of starnps on
approval for reference or deposit.

JOHN R. FINDLAY,

Box 185. HIalifax, N. S.

PRINCE EBWARfl ISLANDI
12 Varieties, including the Id. for

85 CENTS.
HARRISON L. HART,

Box 231. HJALIFAX,

N1.VA SCOTI.A.

Member A. P. S.

W!IOLY'SALE DEALER~ 1.1

176 Saratoga St., - - 13altiniore, Md.

Fobrua,., list just issued; cheapest in the
world. Sent free to dealers only.

WE IVANT AGENTS
For this piaper cverywhere, cspccially in schools and
colleges9, ta whoxn wve will paty a libcral cemmniRsion. It
irill pa none ta canvass for ns a littie, as agents flii.
Iittl roublve in get.ting subscribcrs. Oit eceipt o. a
two*eent stamp wc wilI scnd cirrulars, saniple copies
and special terxnls ta agents. Write lis.

H9ALIFAX P1IILATELIC CO.,
Box 219. 1BALIFAX, NOVA ScellA.



R. S. HARRIS & G0.
importers and Dealers ln U. S. & Foreign

Shoots of choicoe Bt.m.ps en. approval
to parues frxmishu =~quotionable
roforoncoà.

33à% COMMSSION Aý1XoWED.

Prices Low and Stamps Warranted
Genmine.

0ur Sonthern Packet centains 50 uscd stamps, no
duplicates, troa South and Central Anierica, Ruch as
Argentine, Chili, Costa Riea, Ecuador, Guatemala,
llayti. Mexico, Nicaraga, Peru, ete., etc. These

sansare al] in excellt condition, rie torm or badly
cane:d àpecimens. A splenidid packet. Price bOc.,

postage free.
0ur Unuseil ?acket contaîns 30 unused staînps,

selected fromtliefollewing countries: Angela, Antigua,
Argetine, Austria, Azores, Baden, Bolivia, Bulgr,

Chili, Costa Rica, Ecuador, Germany, Greece, Guate-
mala, Haxnbur Helige1aid, Italy. Liberia, Luxemi-
burg, Monaco, Orange Fe States, Porte Rlico, Philip-
pin Isles, Portugal, Russia, Surinam, Saxany, Timer,

se . ef Columîbia and Venezuela. This is art-markable
paeket snd bas beconia very ~nlar; cjntains ne
dup.1cates. Price only )c. ietadebte

CElEAPEST AND BEST pacl<et in the market,

We guaraxitec satistactien in the aboya, and will
retund amount paid te anyone net satisfled.

WVe muke the ioUlowm spocwa Offora
in Sots

PaîcES NET CASH wrra ORosa AIL UNosea.
Alsace and Lorraine (inverted typo).-7 var ... 0.20
Baden, 1862 ...................... 6 ... 0.20

44land post ................ S ... 0.05
Baria, 1870............. . .... 08

Return lateýr............6 0.06
unpaid, 1871..............2 ... 0.04

Bergodori ...................... 5 "...0.08

Censtantixieple ................ 3 .... 0.05
Cora, campletce.................. 5 "...0.70

Danube Stesan Navigation Ce....4 .... 0.12
Guatemala, Envelope .............. 4 -..25
Haniburg ce .... ...... 7 ... 0.10
Heligoland ............ ......... 21 tu . 0.32

.4 Wrappers............... 3 0.07

re REMEMBER, wo deal only in GENUINE
bTAMPS, and guarautea ail wa salI.

NAM1E THIS PAPER, AND ADDRES

R.,S. HARRIS & CO.
DUBUQUE, IOWA,

J. S. A.

COMM8FONDENCE SOLICITED

aIomit], 8ts06Sý

SINGLE RARETIES.

*Newtoundland, 1862,4 ............. 25c.
*New-oundlatxd, 18a65 8 0
*St. Vincn,2 prodsionat * .*'.«".*'. «15i
Mecico, 100o!Iilac, 1872 ............ 20
Colombia, 1870, 10 pesos, lake paper ........... 50
*Monaco, 1885, I5e., r.se.... ................ 10
:North Boriieo, 1886, 2e., browa ............... 7
"Nieraua 182.e. .re .... .............. 3

Fgi Is8ard, 1880, lp ............... .. ....

SETS 0F STAMPS.

*Allen's Locals, U S., 3 varleties .... per set, 15e.4
Constantino]?le, 3 varieties, 5, 20 anid 40p. Il 8
Cuba, 10 var, eties....................... 12
Ecuador, 6 varleties, èr, Ir. 1, 2,5 and 10-. n 15
Guatemala, 5 var., 1882, 1, 2, 8,56 and 10o 15
Guatemala Prov., 188,6 var., 225 t. 150e. si$ (0
"Honduras, 1865, 2 varieties..............n 12c.

uftaiy, News, 2e. on officiais, 8 varicties . n 15
Mexico, 1874..78. 4 var., 5,10, 25, and 5Oc. 15
Mexico, 1884, 6 var., 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 10e. 15
Mexieo, 1885, 6 var., 1, 2, 3, 5, 6 and 10e. n 15
Mexico, 1886, 5 var., 1, 0" 3, 5 and 10c. .. n 16

*Naples Sicily, 1861, 7 varieties ...... ..... 20
Porto Rico, 10 varieties............. ... 12

*R.oman States, 7 varieties...... .... . ... 12
Sweden, officiai, 4, 10, 12, 20, 24, 30 are.. ,,

*Unused.

PACKETS.

No. 1, containin g 25 varieties, unused, lneluding <lid
Coast, Sierra Leone, Grenada, Mozambique, Manaca,
Siam,-post free, 30c.

No. 2, eontaining 60 varieties, used and umused, in-
cluding Argentine Re ublie, Luxemiburg, South
Anierican, New South 'aies, T4%smaia,-pýost free
only 400.

Sheets of ehoiee Starnps on approval an rceipt et
refereace. 30% commission. Every btamnk warranted
genuine- Ail orders filled day af recelpt. Satisfaction
guaraateed.

jar Cansignmnents solicitud fromn foreign dealers.
Price List sent on application.

L&rgest StockofStanapeiaudOc nontheWorlti Vtan-
dard Stampé Oso, Op1itae Wt2ff0

enzvinga25c &týard.rd Cobp$cr. CaiaLkguu, ilustra-
ted,- '.&andcrd ier Calàlqogc. 111 ,ustrated. 25e.
pj.iWeUxi .Atum, 400 îiusUton* board cavez, M5.;
cloth, 50c. InternaamdâZl4baui. iwith apecially design-
ed pcesfor over)' stamp lp£uod, board cover. Sl. 0clotbh
îZ =194 oI>n heavy paperin varions styles ofbindins, tram
£5 tno-ao. APPEovA. bsxm sent to responsible parUei.
AG3ENTS wanted evozywhorc. 0ur pnelkets cannat be

¶lQalld l qnllt orprie.Cireularsitent froct.
acott fvainp & Coin Co.. L'd. 721 Broadway X. Ir



H EN RY H ECH LE R,
1wî110cs5flt4 siti stellati Iejiîlî r lu StaîflpM,

t'oliàN ati1<1 ('urltleit.
Staîops and Coins of British North Aierica a specialty.
Nova Seotia, 1860 (set of six), 1.,5, 8A, 10 & 124 .81.e50
Shanghiai, provisionals, 40 on) 80... ..-.......... 0.40

Do. (W oit 100...........0.60
'St. Pierre, lli<., provisionials, (et of 4>1.00

* o l5 S un 2 reverse..5.00
* Do. 25 on 1fr .... 2.50

Do. 014 ............. 1.50,)
* Do. soit4.......... 0.30

Do 5b o01 20 ........... 0. 25
Do 5b oit 35 ...... ... .. 0. 7.
Do lfion 75 ... ........ 1.75
DO 5b Son 1 fr .......... 0.35

llndurtsltep)ul.,1S77 1 r )lk.on')r green )17
DO. 2rl Mue 01i2 r ro.se j.7

SNllarititis. 18S5,,, 2 blk. on 3s violt 0.50
Canada liegistcr, Se. blue ....................... 0.3 0
Porto Itieo, 18852, -error," S(,-. yellow............1.50

Stainjîs nîarked with anr asterisk (*) are used; ail
others are tiot.

Cash iiiiist învariably aceornpanv orders. Entqti--.es
nitibt e'nîialni return postage. Ail btanhps sent out are
gu.ir .itttd to b,. genîuine.

THE PHILATELIC GAZETTE,
A nîontlîly I>aper for Staxnp Colloctors,

]Establishied June 1SS4.
-ýkrad your addî osa on a postal card for saxnfle

c0py t<>

N~ANN & KENDJG, Altounia, Pa.

KEYSTONE STATE PEILATÙLLIST.
A îîî<nthlv journal for Stainp C-fflectîîrs.

S.rtlcrilbtittn price, U. '-. and Caniada, Viets. per
year. Advertisemxent.s 40cvs per inch. Send for
saniffle copy.

JXEiST-NE -ST.TE P1îIiATFLIST.
Box 11. Phila., U. S. A.

EUROPE. ESTAnLîsnIED 1850. AMERICA.

PH. HEINSBERGER,
138 Llidlow St. anîd 89 IDeaîîcy Street,

NEW YORK, U. S. A.
Itornationaa Gonoral .Agenc7,

Adivertisitbg, Colleuting, Insurance, Patwnts, Addresses
furîislîed ii ail plarts of tire %vorhi. E'ýcliange wvanted,
Cansalin starnàlîs for foreign staîîîjîs. San iets$>

pap)ers (10 papers N1> er(uantile Ageney, Notary
P'ublic, N-ws lepot, I'rinter, Postage and Beveniue.
Stanîps of ail coutitries for sale. Cireulars senit on ap.
lication %vith encelosed postage off1y Ail orders înust

he aeconîipaiiied Im a deposit of $1 cash. Correspon.
dence,. lnglish. Gernian, Frenich, l)utch and Spanish.

AGENTS WANTED,
33à4 PER CENT.-

Iteferen)c or security requircd. (Foreign starnps
olv.) l'rjce libt of rare L'iited States staînps sent free
to, any address, or with a foreign post card if you nami,
tlia.palacr anisend 2e. Col lections and stanîips hought.

TliEOt)OlE .SII)lAIb,
213 S. )tlr Street, l'iâladelphia, l'a.

BOOKS & SHEETS
On approval ho responisible parties,

CONTAI 5<50

Rare ZO. S. anil Foreign St=.PS3 Reov-
enue staanps & Po3sta1 Cards.

1 have on hand a full linre of

Catalogues, Arms, Rulers, Flags, &c.
Send starnp for Catalogue of checap sets.

W. S. TOWER,
69 Dearborn St.

Itoons 2'.. Chaicago, 111.

odia SJMPLE, JlMre PB>AaTJUA 5 More DURABLE
THAN ANY OTHER PENCIL STAMP VET PRODUCED.

Fimne >I tto foiir Iiie (lic witl hik eompilete, for oily
55ct s. st.ips tallicu.

NOIELTI STAI> CM.,
BoX 3OZ3. Yarnioli, IN.


